
A Wrestle with Niagara.
I wa standing at) mt thirty or forty

yard in advanra of the Clifton, that is.
tairty or forty yanvg nearer the horse-sho- e

along the brink of the rocks, and opposite
the American 1M1. The ground mxx- -i h ve
be-- n about the same height as the opposite
fan, but, owiug to the immense hill down
which, the rapids rash, it was possible to
distinguish any object of the size of
boat a considerable distance above the fall,
so th.t, now as it was pointed oat to me, I
saw in the middle of the rapids, a huge log
of wood, the trunk of a tree, which had
lodged theie some years before, and upon
it a black speck. This, after some obser-
vation, I perceived to move. It was a nun.
Tea, he and his two companions had, on
the previous night, been rowing about
some distance above the fall. By some
means or other they had ventured too near
the rapids, had lost all command of their
boat, and had been hurried away to de-
struction It was supposed that about half
a mile above the fall the boat had been up-
set, and, with Wo wretched men still cling-
ing to it, weat over the fall at about nine
or ten oVlock at night, while the third
man vras driven against this log of wood,
climbed upon i', and sat astride of it
through the darkness of the night, amid
the roar, the turmoil, and the dashing
spray of the rapids.

I crossed the river, ascended the rock by
the railway, and hurried to the spot, where

found him so near that I couid almost
distinguish his countenance. He was then
lying along the log, grasping it with both
arms, and appeared exhausted to the last
degree. He was evidently as wet, from
the spray, as though he had been standing
under water. By this time people were

and different plans for his rescue
were proposed and discussed on all aides ;

already, indeed, one effort had been made.
A small boat had been firmly lashed to a
stroDg cable, and dropped down to him
from the bridge, which crossed the rapid
between the mainland and Goat Island,
about sixty yards above the log.

This boat had proceeded a few yards in
safety, was Tipset, spun round like a piece
of cork it the end of a thread by the force
of te water, which finally snapped the
cuoie in two, and the boat disappeared
over the fklL

But now a dispatch had been sent to
Buffalo (a distance of little more than
twenty miles) by electric telegraph, desir-
ing that a life-bo- should be sent by the
first train, 9 :30 a. m and this in time ar-
rived, borne on the shoulders of about
twenty men, and a splendid boat she was,
large, built entirely of sheet iron, with

' airtight chambers ; a boat that could not
sink She was girt round with strong
ropes, and two new two inch cables
brought with her. All this arrangement
naturally took up much time, and the poor
wretch's impatunce eemed extreme, so
that it was though- - advisable to let him
know what was g ring on. This was done' by means of a sheet, upon which was

xwritteu in large letters in Dutch (his na-
tive language). " The life-bo- at is comins."
He stMia up. iok-- d intently for a minute,
and then uod ed his head. When the
b.t was at last launched, the excitement
was intense Two cables, each held by
mmy men, were let down from either
e d of the bridge, so that they might have
Mmrt command in directing the course of
ti e boat down the river. She seemed
)! ro'lv to done npon the surlace of the
water like cork.

i h ia i i consist) of a nu nbv of small
falls distributed unev nly over all the parts
of the river, so that 'here are thousands
of cross currents, eddies, an-- whirlpools,
which it would be utterly impossible to
avoid, and in which lies the daDger of
transit for any boat between the bridge
and the lo. The life-boa- i's course was
steady at first: she arrived at the first fall,
she trippe-- up anil swung round with a
rush, but continued her course safely, only
halt filled with water Aeain she descended
with safrty, but at length approaching the
log she became unmanageable, swinging
ciuier way wiin immense torce,
spinning completely over, and finally
dashing against the log with such vio-
lence that I fully expected the whole
thing, man and all, to have been dislodged
and homed down the rapid. But, no, it
stood firm the boat had reached its des-
tination. Yet, alas! how useless was its
position It lay completely on its side
aboy-- e the log, and with its hollow inside
directed toward the bridge, played upon
by the whole force of the current, which
fixed its keel nrmlv aeainst the lop- Tt
seemed immovable. The man himself
climbed toward it, and in Tain tried to
pull, lift or shake the boat; nor was it
moved until both cables being brought to
vuc biuc ui uic river, uy me unitea torce
of fifty or sixty men she was dislodged
and swung down the rapid upside-dow-

finally pitching headlong beneath an eddy,
entangling one of her cables on the rocks.
and there lying beneath a heavy fall of
water, until, in tne course ot the da , one
of the cables being broken by the efforts
of the men to dislodge her, and the other
by the sheer force of the current, she
went over the falls the second sacrifice to
the poor fellow, who still clung to the log
swayed between hope and fear. The loss
of this boat seemed a great blow to him,
and he appeared, as far as we could judge
at a distance, at times to give way to the
Utmost despair. A third boat was now
brought wooden, very long and flat bot-
tomed. Its passage was most fortunate,
and as she floated down, even alongside of
the log without accident, hope beamed in
every countenance, and we all felt the
man might be saved. Hope also had re-
vived in him. He stood for some time
tipon the log making signals to those who
directed the boat.

He now eagerly, srized her, drew her
towards him, jumped into her, and made
sighs to them to draw him up. This was
commenced, but some of the tackle had
caught, and it was deemed necessary to
let it loose for an instant. This was
done; the boat floated a few feet down
the rapid, swung round the lower end of
tne log, entangling the cable beneath it,
and there remained immovably fixed.
Once more the poor fellow's work began.
He drew off one of his boots and baled
the boat, he pushed at the log, climbed
upon it, axd used every possible exenion
to move the boat, but in vain! n hour
was spent in these fruitless offorts an
hour of terrible suspense to all who be-
held him. He worked well, for he worked
for his life. Three months after, this
boat retained its position, nor will it move
until the rocks grind its cable in two, or
the water tear it piecemeal into shreds.

Another plan must be deviled, and this,
with American promptitude, was soon
done. A rxft of from twenty to thirty
feet long and five feet broad was knocked
together with amazing rapidity. It e in-
sisted of two stout poles,' made fast, five
feet asunder, by nailing four or five pieces
of two inch board at ea h extremity; thus
the machine consisted of a sort of skeleton
rart with a stage at either end. On
one of these stages that to which the ca-
bles (of which there were two) were
lashed was tightly fixed a large empty
cask, for the sake of its buoyancy, on the
other a complete network of cords, to
which the man was to lash himself; also a
tin can of refreshments, he having taken
nothing since the evening before ; thrte or
four similar cans, by the way, had been let
down to him already, att-che- to strong
pieces of new line, but the cords had in
wry instance been snapped, and the food
lost.

The raft was finished, launched, and
safely let down to the log. The poor fel-
low committed himself to its care, he
lashed his legs firmly, and then signalled
to draw him up ; thus for the second time
the ropes had begun to be drawn up, the
raft advanced under the first pull, but its
head owing to the great light cask, dipped
beneath it, and as the raft still advanced,
the water broke over it to such a depth
that the man was obliged t raise himself
npon all fours, keeping his chin well
elevated, to avoid being drowned. We
expected at every pull to see his head go
under, but alas ! thy pulled in vain, for
the front of the raft, pressed down by the
weight of falling water, had come in con-
tact with a rock, and would not advance.
The ropes were slackened, she fell back,
but again hitched in her return. It was
then determined to let her swing to
another part of the rapid, where the
stream did not appear so impassable.
This was done, and a second attempt to
draw it up was made, half-wa- y between
the log and the opposite shore (a small

Thifljilso failed from the same

cause, therefore it was proposed to en-

deavor to let the raft float down and swing
round upon the island This was com-
menced, but with the old result, the cable
was caught in the rocks, and the raft re-

mained stationary. However, she was
floating easily, and the poor fellow could
rest.

.Early in the day for the afternoon was
now far advanced, one of the large ferry-
boats (built expressly for crossing beneath
the falls) had been brought up, but had
lain idle. This was now DUt into requisi
tion, and nobly she rode down toward the
raft, whilst in breathless silence we all
watched her as she dipped at the various
falls, and each tinra recovered herself. I
shuddered as she was launched, for I began
to see that the man could not be saved by
a boat ; a boat never could return against
a rapid, however well able to float aown
it. No sooner would her bow come into
contact with a fall than it would dip, fill,
and spin round, as did the first skiff which
was lost

The poor fellow himself was getting im-

patient visibly so. He untied his lash-
ings, stood upright upon the raft, eagerly
wailing to seize the boat, and jump into
her. She had but one more fall to pass,
and that fall was situated just above
where he stood ; she paused at the brink
of it, swung down it like lightning, and,
as he leaned forward to seize her, she rose
on the returning wave, struck him in the
chest, and he struggled hopelessly in the
overwhelming torrent.

The exclamation of horror, for it was not
a cry, which burst from the thousands who
by this time were assembled, I shall never
forget, nor the breathless silence with
which we watched him, fighting with the
waters as they hurried him along upright,
waving both arms above his head. We
lost sight of him at intervals, yet azain and
again he reappeared, and I thought honrs
must have passed in lieu of one brisf half-mlnut-

But the end came at last; once
more I saw his arms wildly waved above
his head, and. in. an instant, the crowd
turned from the spot in dead silence. The
man was lost. All the rear liouna. .

Anecdotes of a Benevolent Wit.

The New England Historical and Gtnea-loaic-al

Reuuter for July has a biographical
account ot Lucius Manlius Sargent, one of
the wits of the earlier part of this century,
and the following good stones are told :

He delighted to do good in secret, but
he was no friend to laziness. A stout,
robust fellow, whom he well knew as a
lounger, on a certain New lean Day call
ed him up very early in the morning. He
dressed in haste and hurried to the parlor.
The beggar cried : " A happy New Year
to you, sir. JUr. bargent went to the
closet and got a piece of gingerbread, and
gave it to him, saying : " Call on me this
time next year and I'll give you another
piece."

Another anecdote related to his son by
the celebrated William Gray in substance
was a follows : Not long since, before
Mr Sargent s decease, in looking over and
adjusting his pa, .era, he found a large num-
ber of debts and notes due him from poor
men, principally" fishermen. Ha tied them
up in a bundle, and on the label wrote
this memorandum: " Notes, due bills,
and accounts against sundry persons along
shore. Some of them may be got by suit
or severe dunning ; but the people are
poor ; most of them have had fisherman's
Iuck. My children will do as tney tninx
best Perhaps they will think with me,
that it is best to burn the package enure.

A month after the decease the sons met
in the counting room of the elder brother,
who administered on the estate. He pro-
duced this package, read the inscription,
and inquired what should be done with it.
The next oldest brother, with tears in his
eves, point d to the fire, and they all
agreed to it ; but it was thought best to
make a schedule ot tne names, amounts,
and dates so as hereafter to know who
were forgiven, if any came to pay. It was
done, and the package, labelled at f30,000,
was cast into the nre.

About four months after this, in the
month of June, a hard-face- old man from
the Cape came to the store to pay a debt
due the deceased. He took a chair, and,
looking over a time-wor- n pocketbock,
drew out a bunch of bank bills, to pay the
debt On learning his name, date, and
amount, viz., 440, the first step was to
examine the list of burnt notes ; and there
was his name, debt, and .date, of very many
years ago, which, with interest, if preserv-
ed, would amount to $300. The adminis-
trator told him the fact, and made him put
back his money ; which he did with- - eyes
brimful of tears, for he said, "his old dame
had sold the only cow to supply what was
wanting in his hands to pay this debt, and
what glad news it would be to her when
he went home.

Rich for a Moment.

An English magazine, the Friendly
Visitor, recently published the following :

The ship " Britannia," which struck on
the rocks off the- - coast of Brazil, had on
board a large quantity of Spanish dollars
as freight They were packed in barrels,
and as soon as the ship struck, a number
of these barrels were brought on deck, in
the hope that some of them might be
saved ; but soon it was discovered that the
vessel was sinking so very fast, that the
only hope for the crew was in taking at
once to the boats. The last boat was about
to push off, when a midshipman rushed
back to see if any one was still on board.
To his surprise, there sat a man on deck
with a hatchet in his hand, with which he
had broken open several of the casks, the
contents of which he was now heaping up
about him.

"What are you doing?" shouted the
youth. " Escape for your life ! Don't you
know the ship is fast going to pieces t '

"The ship may," said the man; "lhave
lived a poor wretch all my life, and I am
determined to die rich." In vain the other
called him a madman, an idiot He was
answered only by a flourish of the hatchet
and a satisfied nod toward the glittering
heaps. " I tell yon the ship can't hold to-
gether another moment!" screamed the
midshipman, looking back at him from the
vessel's edge. "Quick, you can be saved!"
" Not without leaving my gold ! " roared
back the man, glaring wildly at him. "Go
your ways." The boat-loa- d would wait no
longer, and he was left to his fate. In a
few moments no ship was to be seen only
the great dark waves of the ocean, rolling
sullenly over the poor rich sailor and his
gold.

The Raven, the Cuckoo and Hen.

A raven was crossing a field and saw a
cuckoo preparing a soft bed behind a shady
bush. That seemed very odd to him ; so
he crept nearer and asked the cuckoo what
he was making there.

" A bed, as you see," the cuckoo answer-
ed, shortly.

"A bed for what?" the raven kept on
inquiring. You are not going to lie on
the ground As far as I know, yon usu-
ally rest in a hollow tree."

"It is not for myself," replied the
cuckoo, " but for that poor sick hen, there,
you see behind the bushes. See that poor
creature,' he continued, weeping; "she
fill my soul with pity; she has not been
well for a long time."

"Really, an odd kind of neighborly
love. I could never in the least have ex-
pected that of you," the raven cried, in an
ecsticy ; and the bright tears floated down
his black raven cheeks, at the thought ot
this noble deed.

" Yes," the cuckoo continued, in a whin
ing tone, " this good hen laid me, early
every day, an egg ; upon that I have hith-
erto lived when I could get at nothing
else, and how miserable I should be if she
should die! I must perish. Yes, must
starve in these famine times."

Aha, so ! It is not precisely for the
poor sick hen, but for the, eggs you make
the nest," croaked the raven, as, quickly
drying her tears, she flew away. Work
and Play.

An Anecdote of the Rev. Mr. May.

In early life he was settled over a small
pariah in Brooklyn, Ct, and rode in a one-hon- e

chaise about the country. Having
prepared a day's journey for an exchange,
he was advised by a neighbor not to go
alone, as foot-pad- s infested the road he
was to take. He heeded not the advice,
and, when a few miles out of the village,
he saw a man jump over a low fence out of
a thick wood. He said to himself, " Mine
enemy is upon me." When he overtook

the man he stopped and said cheerily,
" Good morning, my friend ; I have an
empty seat, will you not share it with me r"
They had a long ride and a long talk, Mr.
May giving his passenger a great deal of
moral auvice oy the way. as mey ne&rcu
the point of Mr. May's destination, he
said : "I am a minister, and shall preach
in the next village and if you
would like to hear me, I am sure the
friends who are expecting me will enter-
tain you." "'.,.The man declined the invitation with
apparent confusion, and when they alight-
ed from the Vehicle, said he would like to
speak with Mr. May apart a few moments.
When alone, he grasped Mr. May's hand,
looked him squarely in the face and said :

" I must not part without confessing that
when I sprang into the road I intended to
blow your brains out, steal your horse
and carriage, your watch and coat, and es-

cape." " O, yes!" said Mr. May, very
pleasantly; "I knew that I was warned
against foot-pad- s on the road this morn-
ing, and I felt sure you were armed when
I asked you to ride with me. " " Fou are
a noble, brave, Christian man," said the
robber with gieat feeling; "your counsel

y has sunk deep into my heart, and I
hereby promise you solemnly that I will
lead henceforth a temperate and blameless
life." The promise was kept There had
been a correspondence between them for
more than thirty ytars when Mr. May
told us the story. No one but their Maker
knew their secret The repentant man
prospered, and if he is still living will but
add one more to the thousands who weep
for his benefactor to-da- eyracute, If.
Tl, Cor If. T. Sun.

Enjoyment-Happine- ss.

In what do these consist t How may
they be attained t What is the secret 1

With reference to this subject there are
"many men of many minds." The diversity
of opinion amoDg men is as great as their
physiognomical expressions. There are
no two exactly alike; nor do any two
think precisely alike on all points. Each
seeks enjoyment; all desire happiness.
Many a man lives in his propensities, and
seeks enjoyment in their gratification. He
rises no higher than his appetite and sen-
sual nature. His chief gods are wine and
women ; next to these come the love of
lucre and of place. He seeks money ana
position, not so much for their use as for
the love of them. In the pursuit of one or
all of these he forfeits his health, his
moral, and even his hope of heaven.
Still, he seeks en ioyment happiness. His
chief error consists in the fact that his
philosophy is all wrong; he has not yet
learned that one' h'gheet hnppines consists
in miking other happy. He craves sym
pathy for hxtnstlf instead ol seeking to

sympathy on ether. His purely sel
fish aims must inevitably end in failure.
Suppose he acquire the wealth of the As-tor-

Stewarts, or Rothschilds; support
he indulge in inordinate affection does
this bring real enjoyment or enduring hap
piness No, no ; up to this point ot his
existence he nas not nsn aove tne teacn-ing- s

of the heathen philosopher who said,
"Do unto others as others do unto you."
He is yet to come up to the higher plane
of Christ's teachings, which were "Do unto
other as ye would that others should do
unto you." Iu thit, and in this alone, we
have the secret of real enjoyment true
happiness. It is further illustrated in those
words so often spoken, so little practiced
"It is more blessed to give than to receive.'
When mankind is educated up to this
high standard, there will be less self in-
dulgence and more e, and the
highest happiness. What enjoyment can
be more exquisite, what happiness more
complete, than is realized by the teacher,
preacher, and benefactor, who puts others
in the way of and
growth in grace, and who relieve the
suff rings of the unfortunate f Is it not a
source of real enjoyment to Mr. Peter
Cooper when he meets a house full of
tbankiul hearts who express so much grat-
itude for the privilege he hasafforded them
for acquiring knowledge through his no-
ble Institute ? Will not his last hours on
earth, yea, his very departing, be made
glorious and happy by the grace vouch-
safed to the godly t Reverse the picture.
Here is a close-fiste- mean and selfish
rich man. He has earned little or noth-
ing by personal labor or exertion. He
has become rich, perhaps, by selling whis-
ky and tobacco, or by speculating in
stocks; by shaving notes; or by distress
ing the poor whim circumstances placed
in his power. ' All these things are lawful ;
but are they expedient? do they bring
Happiness? The physician who relieves
ph sical suffering enjoys exquisite sensa-
tions. The wise counselor, who advises
the way out of a difficulty, enjoys the fact
as much or more than the client The
merchant who supplies a real want, at a
rate satisfactory to all concerned, enjoys
the act The mechanic who makes a ma-
chine or erects useful structure for the use
of others, is compensated almost as much
by thank as by dimes and dollars. The
artist who produces a picture, a piece of
statuary, or anything enjoyable, can never
be paid in money alone. It is the thought
of ministering to others' enjoyment that
he is made happy. In the same way we
might go through all the different human
pursuits, and we should find that the
highest happiness in each consists of the
ultimate desire to make other happy. Ver-
ily "it it more blessed to give than to re-
ceive.'' Let us thank God for the blessed
privilege of "doing unto others as we
would that others should do unto us."
Phrenological Journal.

Hints from a Housekeeper.

In the June number of Hearth and
Horns, I noticed that a correspondent, in
writing of the preservation of furs and
woolens from insects, "trusts" that
camphor will destroy the moth, even if the
eggs are deposited when the article is put
awav. As an "ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," I venture to send
ihe suggestion a furticr gave me not long
ago, uai as nounng would save the Tura
unless the eggs were removed," he combed
all his furs with a comb
thoroughly before sealing them up in tight
boxes.

Now is the season for washing blankets ;

and not every housewife knows the best
and easiest mode of washing them. Here
is a plan that never fails, if strictly fol-
lowed : Take one pint of soft soap, two
tablespoonfuls of powdered borax, dis-
solved in boiling water. Put this mixture
in a tub, and fill half full of cold water;
put in from two to three blankets, as many
as the water will well cover. Let them
stand from twelve to twenty-fou- r hours.
Squeezs and rub them thoroughly, and put
them in a basket to drain (over another
tub) without wringing. Rinse in clear,
cold water, and drain again.

Put a little bluing in for a final rinse
drain, and hang out without wringing. It
will take longer for them to dry, but they
will not shrink, but look white and
smooth. Be sure and use cold water, and
not wiing during the process.

Potato Soup. Here is a .recipe which
has the merit of being very economical,
very palatable, and very quickly made.
Boil in a quart of water a small slice of
salt pork, one or two onions, according to
size. Take from six to eight good size!
potatoes, boil, mash fine, and put them in
with the pork and onions. Boil half an
hour ; then add milk enough to make it
the right consistency about as thick as
pea soup. .Pepper and salt to taste ; and
first, before taking.up, add a small piece of
butter, strain through a colander, and
serve. Hearth and Home.

The Anamosa (Iowa) Eureka says that,
while some men were at work in a ceme
tery near the town, they came upon a pair
of striped snakes and their young. The
reputes immediately took reiuge in a
stump, andvafter a time, the old ones
were dispatched, but the young ones had
unaccountably become non ext. Upon ex
amination, however, it was found that the
little fellows, twenty in number, and some
six inches in length, had "scooted " down
the throats of the parent snakes, and.
upon being dislodged, showed as much ac-
tivity as ever.

The average life of sixteen printers who
are interred in the Printers' Lot at Mount
Hope, Rochester, N. Y., is thirty-tw-

The oldest died at fifty-four- , the youngest
at twenty-tw- one-hal- f between thirty
and forty.

A Janesville, Wis., merchant entered
it on his ledger, " pole tacks, f1.00."

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Material fob Ice Houses. It is
said that one of the best materials for ice
houses is peat; but the genuine moss peat
must be employed, and it ought to be cut
in pieces fourteen inches long and five to
six inches wide and thick! When it is
thoroughly dried it proves to be a; ftoor
conductor of heat, and when laid up
around ice houses above if. ground, is
preferred by many pewta to sawdust,
tan bark, and the like.

A Philadelphia physician writes to
the Pott to correct an impression that
blackberries are useful or harmless in
cases where children are convalescing
from diarrhea or cholera infantum. He
says that from close observation during
several years, meantime enjoying a large
practice, he is forced to believe that there
is no other cause so fatal to life in these
complaints as eating blackberries.

Borers in Apple; Trees. A citizen of
Uswego, rt. ln writes the hural Ifere
Yorker that he has prevented the attacks
of apple-tre- e borers by putting a bushel of
tan oark around tne stem ot each tree.
The tanbark answers the double purpose
of keeping out the borers and as a mulch.
No weeds grow through it, and he says
he has never known a tree to be attacked
around which a heap of tanbark was con-
stantly kept Quince trees treated in the
same way thrive admirably, and are free
from borers.

Effects of Mixing Crkam. That the
cream of different cows when mixed does
not produce butter at the same time, with
the same amount of churning, has been
fairly illustrated in the family of Mark
Hughes, at West Grove, Pa., recently.
They had an Alderney heifer in good flow
of milk, and an old cow, a stripper; their
cream, worked together, it wa3 observed
that tbey did not make butter enough for
the bulk of the cream. The buttermilk
also looked rich and seemed to collect a
cream upon it They put the buttermilk
in the churn again, after having the butter
first to come and make about nve pounds.
They churned again for a few minutes, and
found from two to three pounds more but-
ter in the churn, showing that the heifer's
cream had made liutter first, and that the
cream of the old cow needed several
minutes more churning.

Putty and Paint. However much
these two articles may be used to hide de
ficiencies and cover up faults by dishonest
tradesmen, m the farmers bands they may
be made to do excellent service. Possibly
the wagon, plows and harrows that have
been in active employment during the
summer, have had their seams or cracks
opened by the sun's heat Now is the
time to stop those cracks or seams with
putty and a touch of paint, before the fall
rains soak in and commence to rot the
wood. Repeated swelling and shrinking
do serious injury to all wooden implements,
and now, while they are wi 11 shrunk, is
the time to look alter them and prevent
the swelling which will occur if damp or
wet is allowed to penetrate, r orks, shovels,
axes, and all tools with wooden handles,
should be rubbed with linseed oil while
dry. They will have their elasticity pre-
served and their durability and appearance
improved thereby. American Agricu-
ltural.

Washing Sheep. In Australia sheep
washing is very generally practiced, and
an apparatus is much used there which is
said to perfectly cleanse the wool, and ren-
der it suitable to go at once to the manu
facturer. A portable engine or other
power is employed to throw water into a
tank, whence it may receive eight feet fall ;
several spouts are then provided, which
throw into the living wool thin films of
water two and one-ha- lf reet wide by one-eight- h

of an inch thick. This searches
well into the wool and deterges it perfect-
ly for the shearer. A modification of this
system has more recently been introduced,
whereby the sheep, after being first sub-
jected to showers or jets of moderately
cool water, by which a considerable por-
tion of the earth, sand, etc, is removed,
are subsequently placed under jets of
water, warmed to a temperature of 110,
F-- whereby all the dirt remaining from
the first washing, as well as the " yolk," or
grease, is removed.

A correspondent writes to the New
York Sun that the readiest and most use-
ful remedy for scalds and burns is an em
brocation of lime water and linseed oil.
These simple agents combined form a
thick, cream-lik- e substance, which effectu-
ally excludes the air from the injured
parts, and allays the inflammation almost
instantly. He mentions a case where a
child fell backward into a bath-tu- of boil
ing water, and was nearly flayed from her
neck to below her hips. Her agonies were
indescribable; but her clothing being
gently removed, and the lime and oa
preparation thickly spread over the in
jured surface, she was sound asleep in five
minutes. Subsequently the parts were
carefully washed with warm- - milk and
water three times a day, the oil dressing
renewed, ana tne utile patient rapidly re-
covered. Though all the scalded skin
came off, she did not have a scar. This
remedy leaves no hard coat to dry on the
sores, but softens the parts, and aids na
ture to repair the injury in the readiest.
iuu uiuDk cApcuiuuua uiauuer. me mix
ture may be procured in the drug stores ;
but if not thus accessible, slack a lump
of quicklime in water, and as soon as the
wafer is clear, mix it with the oil and shake
well If the case is urgent, use boiling
waier over me lime, ana it win oecome
clear in five minutes. The preparation
mav be kent 'rrsiAv bottled In thi; hnnoo.
and it will be as good when six months
oia as wnen nrst made.

Order in the Household.
' System and order must be strictly ob-

served in all household arrangements. " A
place for everything, and everything in
its place." There should be a time for
certain duties, and the housekeeper must
see that there are no infringement of the
laws that are laid down. Children cannot
too soon be taught the importance of
order, neatness, and economy. A habit
of system may be early formed, and prove
a blessing through life. An
household, where there is neither system,
order, neatness, nor frugality, is a bad
school for children.

Never leave things lying about a
shawl here, a pair of slippers there, a
bonnet somewhere else, trusting to a
servant to put them in place. No matter
how many servants you have, it is a mis
erable habit If you set an example of
carelessness, ao not otame your servants
for following it Children should be
aught to put things back in their places

as soon as they are old enough to use
them, and if each member of a family
were to observe this simple rule, the
nouse would never get much out of order.

Western Rural.

Pasturing Meadows, or Young Clover.

Fob want of sufficient pasture, cattle and
horses are often turned into the mown
meadows, or stubbles that have been seed-
ed with clover. This is, to say the least in
judicious. Generally dry weather occurs
alter harvest, during which he clover and
grass have a struggle to maintain their
existence, the young clover plants es-
pecially suffering from the heat and
drouth. Possibly for some weeks the
principal dependence of the meadows for
moisture is the nightly dews. If the leaves
are allowed to be eaten off, this mode of
supply is arrested, by depriving the roots
of the shade which they would have af
forded. Only a weak growth can then be
made, many plants will be totally destroy-
ed, and when the fall rains occur, followed
by nightly frosts, the unsheltered roots are
thrown out by thousands. A promising
piece of young clover may thus be com-
pletely ruined and the next year's supply
of hay be seriously curtailed, The small
quantity of feed thus gained is dearly pur-
chased. The life of the meadows is con-
sumed and their existence threatened
We are aware of the great temDtatlon
there is to turn stock on to the aftermath
and stubbles, but, unless in the very rare
cases where the soil k rich and the growth
is too heavy to be eaten nearly bare, it
would be a great saving of money in the
end to hire pasture, buy feed, or sell the
surplus stock which cannot otherwise be
ted at home, un many farms, had this
course been adopted for one season, the re-
sources for feeding in after years would
have been doubled; but by carrying tx
much stock on the fields during the
fall months, they were eaten off too

closely to stand the winter, and were too
seriously Injured to fully recover. It li
becoming more apparent each Tear, that
more stock must be fed on Eastern farms,
nay, on many Western farms, too, or their
fertility cannot be maintained ; but it is
bad policy to keep too many at the com-
mencement, before the means of feeding
have become equal to the demand. It is
something like a man living upon his cap
ital, instead of upon the interest of it,
each year; in the; one case he becomes
poorer by mere ill judged use of his means,
which, by proper husbanding, in the other
case would keep .him by its income, and
itself remain intact', , ,

It is a question worth consideration,
whether it would not be wise to largely
reduce pasturing 'stock; whethpr money
could hot be made by selling off. in the
spring, the bulk of the stock usually pas
tured, and mowing, or otherwise using the
land to produce feed for keeping stock
during the winter, which should - be pur-ch.is-

in the fall; by which means more
manure would be made, the difference in
the Tilues of stock at these different sea-
sons saved, and all temptation to pasture
mowing-lands- , or young grass or clover
fields, removed. American Agriculturitt.

An Accomplished Farmer.
.'. A complete farm is a very complicated

affair, and necessarily comprises within its
boundaries many work
shops, and among its laborers many thor-
ough mechanics. Thus, for the perfect
developement of the labor saving methods
necessary to the profitable working of a
large, farm,' a thorough
business man and farmer, as
head manager, as well as an accountant or
bookkeeper, well versed in markets and
commercial matters, finance included, is
needed. Then a gardener and florist, a
blacksmith, carpenter and whet lright, and
engineer are necessary. A well trained
herdsman and a shepherd are requisite, in
addition to the ordinary laborers, as plow-
men, etc. On many large estatt s in Eng
land and Scotland, as well as some in our
own country, all these are employed, the
proprietor having a general oversight
only, and interfering personally in no de-
tails. Competence in the several subordin
ates being required as a qualification for
their situations, their duties are properly
performed and a regular routine becomes
established. Now, if all these are found
requisite on a large farm, where the work
is exactly similar, only differing in extent,
to that of a small farm, it follows that a
small farmer, working his own land, will
succeed better, as he knows more about all
things necessary to be done

As he will find occasion to perform
many of these offices himself, he nrcst be
his own business man, lay out his work,
and be competent to command his hired
help so that he may use their services to
the best advantage. He must be his own
accountant, or many little losses will es-
cape him, and in the aggregate they will
be enough to make themselves seriously
felt. He must be mechanic enough to
build a thed, a hay barrack, a wagon-rac-

or sometimes a sled, or put a new tongue
to a wagon; he ought to be able to b..ild
a stone fence or lay up a wall, or should
know how it ought to be done : he should
be able to cut a screw on a bolt or a burr,
or use a cold-chise- l, or splice a rope, or
use a hammer, and drill and blast a rock.
In fact, there is scarcely any knowledge,
either in the arts, sciences, commerce or
literature, but would be a help to a farmer.
A fanner thus educated has, besides the
material advantages he enjoys, a great fa-

cility for eujoying the beauties of nature
with which he is brought into close and
daily C3ntact, and will thus learn to love
his profession. Hearth and Home.

Feeding Fowls.

Don't keep food always by your poultry,
because, if laying fowls, they are made
too fat, and if fattening ones, not fat
enough. To fatten poultry, feed three
times in twenty-fou- r hours ail they will
eat, and remove all they leave, and they
will eat more than when cloyed and dis-
gusted by the constant presence of food.
To keep layers in proper condition, feed
twice or thrice daily a regular ration, but
not as much as they will eat - Some say
feed as long as they will run for what you
throw to them and eat greedily, but that is
not right, for they will get too fat unless
they are laying freely. They will show
eagerness about as long as they can swal-
low, and will scramble for what you give
them until, in their rivalry, they stuff and
cram themselves, week after week, and be-
come a mass of fat, and yet they still act,
at feeding time, as if they were half-starve-

Feed your regular laying stock
moderately, and be governed by their state
of flesh rather than by their greed. Take
a few fowls from the perch at night, occa
sionally, to test their weight, and a little
practice will enable you to quickly decide
on the condition of the nock, increase
the ration as the yield of eggs increases.
and so long as the laying keeps pace with
the diet, you may give rich and stimulat-
ing feed in any quantity. Feed the select
breeding stock more sparingly than the
rest of the layers, so as to give only a
moderate yield of eggs for hatching pur-
poses; for if you promote great prohfic-nes-s

in the parents the result will be weak-
ness in the progeny. Chickens, during
the period of their rapid growth, should
be fed very often, with a variety, and all
they will eat While they are growing,
there is no danger of overfeeding if they
are fed frequently and allowed perfect free-
dom, so that they may take the exercise
that is indispensable to their thrift
Hearth and Home. -

Cancer Cure.

Speaking of the alleged new cancer
cure, tne aeientijie Amencm says:

If, as is claimed, the plant called " cuii
durango" is a specific for cancer, the
world has received a blessing in the dis
covery which will rank with the introduc-
tion of antesthesia in surgery. Where
there is such room for skepticism, we may
be pardoned some doubts that the new
remedy is all that is claimed. If it be,
however, the powerful specific alleged, it
will outlive our doubts, and establish itself
triumphantly. In a disease so hopeless,
people will catch even at the shadows of
nope, and so the new remedy will oa sure
to have ample trial .

The story is that an Indian woman in a
province of Ecquador, attempting to
poison her husband by the use of this
plant, cured him of a cancer of long stand-
ing. This fact having become known to
the American Consul, he obtained a
sample of the plant and forwarded it to
Washington to have its virtue tested. It
is further said tb-- t about fifteen cases have
bteu successfully treated with it and that
a large supply is on its way to mis coun-
try. Without pretending to vouch for the
truth of the above, we will say that St.
Paul's advice, to prove all things ai.d hold
fast that which is good, if followed, will
soon settle the merits, or want of merit, of
the new cancer cure ' r . :

Colfax states that his
mother, who was at the point of death
with cancer, has been restored by the use
of cundurango, and is now nearly well.

In the stomach of a horse which was
accidently drowned in Scotland lately, are
said to nave Deen louna o norse nans,
broken ; 13 round nails from one to two
inches long, 10 single flooring nails, 24
one and a halt inch nails, vl Droken nans,
various sizes ; 33 one and a quarter inch
nails, 11 one inch zinc nails, 5j hve eights
to one inch tack nails, 16 shoe tacks, 3
slate nails, 4 screw nails. The total num-
ber of nails was thus 2C9. There were
also 4 common pins one and a quarter
inch long each, 1 blue bead, 1 brass but-
ton, L metal - button, 5 'metal buttons
marked. V. M., 25 pieces of galvanized
wire. 3 Conner nail-head- 4 small metal
washers, 1 hairpin, 1 hook (of hooks and
eyes,) one half of a needle, 1 small piece
of lead, 7 pieces of zinc ; in all 55 articles,
(or including the 2G7) 324, weighing one
pound. In addition there were round
gravel and sand weighing 2 pounds 11
ounces.

a u w wtin wanted tn hnv it hnrsA askpd
a friend how to tell a horse's sge. "By

. . 1 ,1 .1... M.l. TI.A nAw.nis teem, was iuc icpij. no uk u.j
. . .fcliV IUOU IT t ' w ........ u

him splendid black horse. Theshowed a. . j .i . ,,
horse-nu- n ter opened uie auuiiai a mourn,
gave one glance, and turned on his liteL
"T .nn't want him sid he: "he's thirtv--

two years oli." He had counted the
teeth.

Thi would or T LAU6HS at the ther
apeutics of fifty years ago. Blistering the
head, emptying the veins, and rasping the
bowels with cathartics as irritating as chestnut--

burrs, wDl toon be consigned, by univer-
sal consent, to the limbo of rejected fallacats.
In the meantime. Da. Walkib's Vinboab
Bitters, the true ally of Nature, are effect
ing, by a mild and painless process, such
cures of dyspepsia, liver complaint and peri-- ,
odical fevers, as the world, half a century
ago, would have deemed nriraculons. ,

3. V. Fabwkll Co-'- Chicago, are dally
receiving large additions to their immense
stock of dry goods, woolens, dress goods,
notions, hosiery, gloves, etc., and are prepared
to do a larger business than any dry goods
house west of New York. The quality and
prices of their goods suit; tne trade ot tne
Northwest, and attract the best class of cus
tomers.

Great harm and discomfort is caused by
the ase of purgatives which gripe and rack
the system. ' J'artun' Pnrgatmt Pill are
free from nil impure matter, and are mild and
health-givin- g in their operation.

At this season of the year, cramps and
pains in the stomach and bowels, dysentery,
diarrhua, etc., arc quite common, and should
be checked at once. Johtuon'i Anodyne Lini-me-

is the best article that can be used in all
such cases, and should be kept in every
family.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedt is no Patent
Medicine Humbug gotten up to dupe the. Ig-

norant and credulous, but is a perfect Specific
for Nasal Catarrh, ." Cold in the head," and
kindred diseases. ' 580

Rand, McNallt & Co.'s . Railway
Gctdi la out for August with a frontispiece, a
handsome engrav, ng of N tagara Fal la. This work
ia becoming justly popular, both as a railway
guiae and a reference book. It not only gives the
time tables of SOU railroads, bat tne population,
gener I t iUiation, newspapers, banka, nuknuiac- -
tuiUig interests and hotels of 5 3 X railroad and
river towns. Sample eoplea will be sent to any
address, by the pabllsbers, St Clark street, Chica
go, npon receipt of Ificentsand six cents postage.

Pskbt Davis' Paih Kiixkr to an excellent regu
lator or me sromacn ana Dowe, ana snouia
always be kepi on band, especially at tni season
of the year, wnen so many souer from bowel com-
plaints. There is nothing ao quick to relieve in
attacks of Cholera.

Bold at only 35 cents a bottle, by merchants gen
erally.

Help for the Nervons.

Where Is it to be foondf cries the trembling vic
tim of nervous debility. Wot in the tavern dram:
that fires np the circulation for a moment and is
succeeded by collapse. Not in purgative pills, or
a Lenten diet, bat In an tnvigorant and restora
tive the tonic elements are united with
gentle aperient and alterative properties. When
H os tetter's Stomach Bitter waa Introd need,
nearly twenty years ago, this important object
waa first attained. This peaceful and active veg
etable specific is as justly celebrated for its cores
of nervous dit eases, as for the absolute certainty
with which it relieves dyspepsia and biliousness
The hot weather toward the close of summer gen
erally aggravates diseases of a nervous type, cre-
ating a deg ee of feebleness which is beyond
measure distressing Under such circumstances.
rally the bodily energies with a coorje of Hoe tew
tor's stomach Bitten. Of all tonics, it ia the most
satisfactory in its operations, and the least ex-

cit ng. It braces the nerves up to their natural
tension, but not beyond it so there ia no reaction.
It has other properties, however, than those ef a
nervine, and as a blood deporent and moderate
aperient, is superior to any other medicine ef the
day.

Fraud, however, is on the alert. The celebrity
of the original medicine has given rise to scores
of counterfeits and Imitations. Examine the label,
and the facttmile of the signature of the firm; see
that the spelling la all correct, and thus make sure
of the of the article you bay. F. 8,

Hoe tetter's bitters are never sold in kegs or bar
rels, but in bottles only.

Aromatic Schwam Senium seem be ex- -
tensivelv eainiuir our public confidence, and prom
ises to take the place of every other liquor now in
ue, especially for medicinal ase.

This k not surprising; for, apart from its being
found in most of onr respectable Drng Stores iu
this city and country, and its beintf strongly rec-
ommended by the physicians, the mild and agree-
able taste of this article, contrasted with the
elron?. pungent and actial se': sation produced on
the palate by the common deleterious article
which is now tbe general complaint of nearly
all tha medical faculty ol lots country would
of itself, suffice to give it the decided preference
II prescribed as a medicine, it b) not bad to take:
and to use as a beverage it ia considered by judges
to be superior to any article of the kind ever im
ported into mis country.

1840. S VV m S 1871.

TIME TESTS THE MERITS
OF ALL THINGS.

DAVIS" PAiif K1LLEB1

reputation as on alleviator o ncla and a prrMTTer ol
health. It Imn beciiniea l rvimfir, from tlw fcir(
that tt zives immediate ami pemiaDont rftifi. It b a purely
vrffrtable prepanitiou, marie frooi the bct aivl pumt nutr
tcn;iK safe to and to we In every Jamil v. It ia

by phvuiciiuw and persona of all elawes, and to
dav. alt- - a ixihltu trial of tliirtv Tears the areraue life of
ni:in it KtiuKte nnrivslk-- una onexcrtk-d-, Rprradins its
nritilnr4 over the wide world. Its Unrc and mcrca&kig
taki nfl.iftu pofuuve eviuc&ce 01 us enaunng buuc

A Cure for Colic in Horses.
Extract from ft letter frnrn T. A. Reed, poblLbed fa tti

fitiru. Aniil 19th 1S71.

Ft. RtTNKit. In ix, April It. I'll dre a remedy eoUe
hi horses: liv two 01 rerry imvh rain
KlIrT in a vipt of warm sweec milk, or warm aite tra,
nwttten'fi. lilts ta mimeieni tor a common in K. in- -

rnsks nr dlminUh acrtMrlin? to the sevmtV of the ram.
and tvneat In twenty to tlurty nilnntm If the horse t not
relieved. Drenrh, but not in the nrjfci ril, an " OW Farmer,"
of Cedarriiie. Ohio, wivm, Tlti is the most absurd niauuer
ol civim; a annch tii:u I ever mura ol

VvtTv Innse.keenrr should keen It at hand o PfrTT It
on the first aiiark of any pain. It will give atiettMitorjr
rcrM, and (tare Inmrs of wilTTine.

lk not irttlewiih yourselves bvtcsttnff untried" rme-I-
sure yon cull, and iret the iteniiine PAIS

nILI.RrCas many wtwhles nnttmms are attempted to
w sold i m thrzrvnt ivpmniinn ot thi valuable nuxticiae

pinrecuuas ucuMnnuny coca ooiuc.

Price 23 ctst 50 cfs ft"2 91 per bottle.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Proprietors for Uie Southern and Western States.

ty"FOR SALE BT ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
rpHK V. C '. Pile Medicine cores Pi!e of Kir 3e 01

IMPERIAL GIN.
Tf mo Mre not this celebrated brand, set It at once.

Tiiere ks nne eqtml to It Is now put up in balk or in
cast's. Each package and bottle hs H. II. S. ft Co.
burnt or blown upon It. None other la evnaine. Peail
lor circular. u. tt. Sil U r CO., (Jhicaeo.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
WANT AN AGENT In everr villus to wfl mj

j. t.. l.. rue j, i i.tv nit. in . ouoc, oo, llucaKO
--m T NTFT-A3!!!- T!. r0 nrr !nv tr
i II tin- - IIOMKEHirrTLK ShWIXO

I I.MACHINE. Una tie wmfrr-r- nuke. U
1 I JrMkjA4 t:ilikeon both Is V
S The hurt ikI dionr" feiiMly ein3
l! Jlacliiiic In the market. Address JOHN ON.

CLAUK CO. Ikwt.m, M:ws, rnuiour.ia.i-- v

Ccicago.ML.orM.mnn. lift

REDUCTION OF TRICES
To conform to

REDUCTION OT DITTIES.
Great Savlasi ta tnaaaera by (truing "J

. Club.
rfr fVwl tor ear Frlee liit und a Oliiofbrm wffl

accompuiy it contmpjr I'M iLrections, maklns a law
SaVulfi ID OUUtlUlKniiMlIGlUUiawic H. miui wi,wim -

THS GREAT AIERICAT TEA CO,
F.O.BOXKU. ! 31aDd33TeserSt,KewToA

IIII.I F4. MIIIIT.CI S REVOLVERS
1 V lion Mate-ria-l. Ac. of every kind at tbe l..et prRt
w nip ior a rntv list to

CUKAT WKSTKKS GPS WOKKS, Plttjhnr-- h, Pa.
Army Outm. Involves c taken ia

Tlie ZINC COLLAU l'.M Is inwrjilvd to rure tli
worct cose or raw ami in runs, arm
work Uie honie evrrv l:iy, or tli nwja? retun'Ul. For
a.,!., hv all HiMliltorv hiiilM arc Mtahtlshmmtil. fefnd (r eir.
ouhira. COLLAU TAD CO.. iluchan.ln. JJiclii.n.

AGENTS! HEAD THIS!
V11,J PAT AO EST-- ? A If ALARY
810 week aadexpenitca or a: tew aiari
on. to eeil onr wt woederftil Inyennc-na- . Ad

A1NKR 4Yta. MtwwhwH. Weki.

rENT. GOODROW fc CO" Mw.J) PuMiHh " Ihe Fatkt Stab.'1 atil raieutft. and
gfce profitable agencies to canvatjscn.

VA N T EO.-O- NE MILLIOX INTELLIGENT
ft wom-- to bur and ne t' e PhtvefKaL Cl4TTBE8

Wajm. Itaavea lim- - cloth and healtli. The pro- -
ce a U (timilar to excepting that almoat
bo'l 8uti are n.ed, m kinc t e work easier, anl
stTing the banc' Irom injnrr. Price. 3.V. Sold by
dealer In eood. J. K. ni'GDALE,
Patentee and Sole Manniactarer, White Water, Wayne

C'onntv, Indiana. pr oena aiaaip ior ckju i aj n circulars.

stf per week to nurrrirft men aa int. Addrew,
O'' UwiUiitamit, WoKertne Mf Co CtefiopoLU, Micb.

RiK Yra OWN TGA t
50l iMckMtc-- 8 of areci t n4 itpe traurd la lovm). and

for tjie tliL fall. 'd ti.00 tor a pac ae. Xton't fjt uo
Ute. C rcuUrsand tra.s to a'r t, tCc-

zz. j AiaiuN, near Laxe, lowa.

IS ZW XL -

Railway's Eeady Belief
CCREs THX WORST PAIlfS v

la from On to TvremtT' Minutca.
NOT ONE HOUB ,

afterrcading tht advertisement need any on .
"

fifrKKkR WITH rlri '
BADWATS JU&ADY KKLIHF 13 Jl cure fob

EvEkY PATS. ... ... ",
It waa Uie first anil to - .

THE 0LY PAIT REITEDY
that tn.4aiit ly atops tbe nvwt exernevumg hum, allaya
IuiUnim.iiion, and ran ConMtturw, r of the
i.urv.'H, Mi inmca, tfoweia, or otia glaDds or orpu), by ooe
anplicailniu

Pi FROM OKI? TO TWENTY MTNTTTF5L
no mancr how violent or exernrbirtng the pain the TITTEX.
MArilC. ten. liinrm. lnnuiL Nervmis. Kawafc
pc, or prurttrated with diaeatie may mirjfcr.

Radway'a Ready Reliefwiil afford Instaat Aid.
Jnffrrnrttmti'm nf ttur KUtney, fnHfivmnkfm of Un

tAe f.Hnn srrp Tnt Viptrn Brmthmr. I'ttl-- -
ptinfivn V te Heart, Hu&rt- - Ihpk :

tkfri't'itfrh. In ftiw nia, Hmdtv-h- and
JbntTWieV, AVwtiifrto, Hheumntutu .

Cnid ChiU and Ague Ckili.
ThemnlVnrina of the Rendv Relief to the tort OT

partM wbere Uie pain or dituculty ejuu will afford ease and
' 'comfort. '

Twentr droDa m nail s mron!r 01 waitT win, id an--

moeeiiil.riire CHAMPA, fcPASMS SOUK STOMA 'li.
IIKAl.TUUi.Y.SICK H K AJJAl t f 1" a kkiijla,

l()I.I WLSD 1J lllE BO"W"ELfc, and afl
INTERNAL PaIS.

TravrtflKiirta!wirscwTTa nonpe 01 imowit iRrmrfy Relief A A w drop iu w iier will
ttifLrftiM nnJns from cliaiize of wr.tT. It b butter

than x'rcncil Hnuxly or Biiu-r- aHuniu.tant.
FEVER AND AGUE.

FFVFR AI AGI'K cmvd for fifty cents. Therelsnnta
renierli:U aetil In tlia worl'l that ili care Fever awl A me
Mil all o'Iht MalJirins Sc:irli-r- Yellow,

ix other rVw (iiirted by ItAPWAVSPlI.LS) so quK-l- t

aiKAUWAjrA READY UW.IKF. Fifty ceau per botUc,
K. KADWAV'S

SARSAPABILLIAN RESOLVENT,
XDe Ureat Sioou .Turin or.

JPivrw atM of the SAR9APAKLLLIAX RESOLVENT
roi)imium-ii'9throiic- Uie Wood, Swntt, Trine, and other
nuhlsand jiiK-c- of the uvstem. the ri$or of lf, lir it re-

pairs the waste of the hodT with new and noond ntaterlnL
tupkiii. Cumtuhtpti'tn. GbtudHittr dife, t

ctrain toouUt, 7tmor. AVxff tAr Girnl9
nnd mfvr ptrtx of lh nnUi, Sore E'v. Xfrumoroti

from the frr an.Hke vortt forms of Kkin
Eruption PWrr Oor, fiakt Jmit, ftixg Worrit,

aVtf Rheum, a.ryip, Aee Ifctvk Warm in the
Tintor,rnurrr9iv the Witn anrtail vntkmtHff

mdprinfuittim1&je.Xi'jktSxvflsjitf Spermatid
nli nMr?e of the life prwript are triihin tie euruitre
rrwje of thi jnrnder of Atotirm t'hrtntxtry, amd a few
dttjM1 M'etrtUpt'o.e,to any person uiy tt fir eithaf of
tUej form of tUene Ux pnten tptrr to rmtv tfietn.

il uie pum-m- iwmy w'nimincrnrawi ny iumt mru
eerornrMMiitHafi that i continn;Jly prosrrsins, ncctdiin
aiTOMinz th"$e wxstca, and repair the Knme with new

made from cnd liealthy bhwwl and thia tbe SAK
CAi Alikll.lA? III anil (l tHTUrc J uir us itikiui,
ftw. wlifnnnreliiifl renu-fl- fnmmnHTS Its WoHt Of nurill
cation, and Miccvedsin dimlnihinjf the low of wastes, it
repairs will he rnnkUand everv d;v tht patient will leel hin
elf smwinit betUT and stronger, the tVmd iliiin betUx.

appetite imnrovipz, and flwh and weight iiK'rviiij.
.XKnniy uom iik paiji. rKii.i.iA.i nwnt.' r rxiall known remedial aijenw In the cure of C'tironk. Scrot'o-k-

Oanftiltiitr'ant Auakin bdCitoe&; but il ia Hi on0
positive rare for

n.iaaey aina maaarr vvmvmioin
Urinary and Womb disease. Grave,. Diabetes, Pronrr,
St'tptwireof Water, Inroounenceot'L rinti llrih:
Albuminuria. and mail cjiscs Where inure arc unc-iu- s

i(ertiLL nr it tliirlr. rlnnrlr. mixed with Hlb- -
uLarv-- e like J lie while of an or threads like white witc,
orilereittanorrriU,dirk, bili'WM arCMmnre. and white
rutrktvjliut (trrvvtiisL nnrl wrafi them is a. nnrkiTCf bumln
wrtftrttrnn when pacing wiuer, aod pain in ibe bin ail of 1m)

nan uu aon uie ixiiua.Tar f Twelre YenrV Growth Cured hj
Hatfway's KeIveni.

Bstkkly, MAwtJnry IS, 18691.

Da. "Ratjwat: I have had Ovarian 1 amor m the ova--
rfe and bowel. All tle doctors said "there wan no rum
for it. I tried everything that wimi recommence ; but
nothtnirbeTped me. I saw your Resolvent, and thought I
would iry it; buthad noCuth In It bevane I had stilfered
trtw. lve vears. I look six bottkof Uie Resolvent, and
one hox oT lead way's Plli. and two of your Ready

umi ihis ia not & kcn nf tBiiior to he seen or frit.
and I teel better, smarter, and hikopter than I have 1ft
twelve years. tirmor was in the k it side of t ie
bowers over the j.ima I write thit to yon 6 the beucUl
ofoiben. 1 ou can publish ltll voa rruwiee.

HANNAH P. KNAPP
a W T"I DilDK S K1 l ETTFR

from A proiiimeiii euuinR and resident of Ctnetnnarl,
HiMK,lortherKktf(rry j jiirsw-l- l known to the book pub--

iBriicra urousnotu uc c ruueu
v rai Vmnr tet nth. iRTflL

Trn T? a nv a rWf .Cfr I am induced hv a sense of
dolv to the suffering tomakeabneftatt ntentof tlie

vour medicine on nij'selt. rr aexentl years I had
btwi anVcti-- with some trouble in the bladder ami urinary
oraiiK, which some twelve QtotiM co culmirjiied in ft
nto!t terribly aflfctina; tiiwase, which the phyiciir all
said waa a prostatic stricture tn the aretha, a n

of Uie kidnevs and hiadiU-r- , and rave It an tlieir
..iniA. 1, r n T'J vAimwjilii nn vml mv ever

eettin radically cured. I had tried ft nnmber ofphysl-ciaa- s

and had taken a larzc quantity of mcdicJre, both
Wialhir. and hon Ken ratine, hut haul DI norther, thatl
rradol astonishing cures having bi en "made by ytmr reme-
dies; andsomefoxnKnfbsiv:olri-:ulan'tk-- InilPhu- -

aoetptiia HfUMranif twiifio t'on oi a cure nains v--

etfei!iedon a rterf.nl who Inid lona been mrllcrlnie iw I bad
been. 1 went right oil and pit some of eneh yowrSirwir
parilHan Resolvent, Ready lfieUrf and Pill
and rsMnmenced taking there. In throe day I was greaby
reijL'TwL and now leel as we! i as V4T.a W. J AiiES. CmHnnati, Ohio.

DR. RAD WAY'S PERFECT PURGATIVE PiUS,
perfectly tasteka, elegantly coaled wttbswivt mrm, pnnre,

ctearee and strenirUien. Radway s Pllta,
the sioninch. Liver. Bowels,

Kidnevs, Bladder, Nervons Pinensew, H.iui.tr lie, C'nnstipar
bon, ( oetl vene, , OvpepHia, BiUousr.eN,

Fever, lnnamnwtion of the Bowels, Piles, and all
the Internal Viscera. Warranted lorfr-e- ft

positive cure. Purely contaiiunx mercury,
niin"il- - orjr observe Uie f.'lkwrr svmptome twilling lrom
Ti.irrt.T- nf tils VI' t is :

(.'oastiparion. Inward Fib, r nilneas of the Blood ta the
Head, Acidity o! the tirrminrlt,Ntise.i, Heart burn,
ot Food, Fullness or Weight in the Mmiuv h. Sour Eructa-
tions, buiking or Fluttenn at the lit or the Stomaeb,
fiwimmimrol the Read, Hurried and nmicnlt Breathlnr,
Fluttering at Uie Heart, Cltokmsr, or buflocarins tcnyatious
wrien in a rwurr, ihuit " "
WW befire Ue Fiht, Fever and Dnll Pain ui the Head,

a RAOWAY'S IMi.LSwMI free the system
from all the rtisordtra. Prica, &ceau per
box. SOLD BY PRUOlUvTS

READ -- FALSE ANi Tilt RV" Send one p

to RADWAY fc CO., No. Ki Maiden Lane, JieW York.
ln.orniaJ.ron worui ukmwotmw m

TheOrent FqnlvaltDt Tbe world may be safe-
ly to ;ruuuce m pci Jcct a &iuiuLikn of any
nunc m uuure, as

Tarrant's S1tr Anerient
In tf Hss erfdnal, tlie eetfzwr Spring of (iermsnr. The
Ar client, iKW-- on a comvt analysis of tin' sltw r Water,
is even superb a to Ue nianuiacture of Nature herseir,

tt rontains all tlie active medical nronertie of Das

snrirur. unalloyed hv anr of the Inert and nwkw parti les
found In all mtneraf fiuh tains. 1 he renvlne article
brio aernred, vou have thefceitzer Wau-ro- fcurope,
pun ud and nenerted, and prohrtbty tlie best, the most

CHibftrtic and ajiUutlioa preparation on tbe iace ol
we earuu

SOLD BT JJX DROttSISTS.

j2L Til IMJLJ
For aa ADVERTISEMENT In

270 NEWSPAPERS,
This List comprises

A Largo Proportion of the Best 'Western
Country Papers, Superior In Character,

Circulation and Influence to those
of any other list.

WHERE CUTS ARE USED, OVLT TUB EE REQUIRES
FUR TUB WHOLE LIST.

For fists estlBiates sad fartber partjcolara, address

A. T. KELLOGG,
t4 asat lad Kadlsoa street. Chicago.

THEA-NECTA- R

BLACK TEA
wWH h 1 ,m TVi jrii.fY. War
ranted to it all tart., t e ttU
ereryuhere. Ann fitrsal- who,
anl. rnlr lv tTe feont A fail
tic ft nil ifteiSc 'i'ea Co..
frMtrrh 6C, New Vorfc. !.- fr.J
3300. ticod sor i.

Relieved and cored by Dr. Shermra t Patent Armilrinee
ind Compound. Offlce T7 Broadway, N V. i?cnd 10c.
hrhnnL' with nhnhmnhi! tiaCerteSsUS of CAf before SiWl

lfter cure, with Henry Ward Beeclicr's cae, letters and
portrait, liewareoi irxvninz impowoniv wuu sww
have been &isunu) 01 in--. aaEMMAx.

for PRln,;til lEllTlfK(;AR.Aak tor its Piiriiy, Strength and PjtiaiairWios.
Warranted to keep pick en. First Premium awarded at
(lie United States Fair, II liiwL Mate Fair and Chiea-- .f 'ity
Fair. Larei-o- i works ol Uie kind in the United State. Es
Labi if bed IS'A Orders and etrepondence promptly

CHAS.G. E. PRfssiNt;, nrd :U1 Su'.cSc.
ClUCHO. AlSOSUpeXO HI E Ni.NC l.r.LAIi--

1u Carraill Seminary. (Barron ConntT, ino a
tj. lorussuptTMwauvaiiiatfw in airsic anu

KxiieiMr moderHie. J't utl Inbnr for tlioHe w lo would
eeonimize exnenctea. Adtlrvss Principal, kr nrirticuiars.
ana receive mi an ubead ana iMOfrrrpm 01 wimmuy.

Arrenfs Wanted to srH the beamlfnl Phot500 arraoh !rlarrins:eCrtifiesitei. For Iitum.
aemi stamp to l. sidkr k uiu.)- -, 1 ori, m.

OA A Tc IstcLtss PIfino Sent on rriaL Xo acrata.0J Adtlrem U. S- - lLKt Co 445 B' way, N. Y.

STEAM ENGINES
FOTt SALE. 1

'
OKK RfDDICK 8TKAM

IV Price with Gortraor, ffla. Vrrff,
no 'iH't KHrmnied. WU1 ba sold for four iluridreO
dullan,aab. Also, one

HOSIZOUTaX EHGUTE,
CSf ade br E. J. Ooort Y f OrWL'i w.nower. tn
excellent order and wnrrar''Hl. pn.-e- , with JmIon
Governor, 0h Coat aew, 6A. Address

110 and 111 Ifadlaoa afreet, Cbicaeo, HL

AT THE LAST DAT WHAT

A DIG BLACK GAT- -
slrxme of cTrrHries to children many a parent will have to
taoi. Ferrmninz flics and mosquitoes to tormkxt
belpless little cbihlren when yon cm prevent it is cbl stFly Cjctopun will protect tbem. Tliey are sent by mall

l, on receipt of price. One 75c. Three to one ad
dn-f- i 800 tllDkrenl newdpapis pubiisb Ous advertise
menu Addrcdft,

a. n. uui uu i U3. ejenersion, unto.

Cf f ff The onry medicine in extenre
J9 I that never tails 10 core FILE!

oj ar.viteorvaxietv wUboiitpjun. fa. 00 bv rr.aiL Liberal
to tbe trktC. Dit. ROSE. Box 33, Cbicaeo.

TfrtrfT innrnn mim latmvtiiiBl
If aleftfte wmjym swiai . Se t

Ifi tkift MeV ..'. a. . ark J '

A GREAT MEDICAL DiSCQYEBT ;

MI1XI0S" Beat Teartaaaar tm thel .
- - uranifarta! farm rive Effects. " '

UK. WiLKEU'l CMlFaSIAtew
Tkey srs mc FA!VCV DRINK

Made of pv Ram, W'klakey, k?rf Spirit
mad IlefaM Liqaorm doctored, splcxd ftcd sweet-- '
eaed to please the taste, eatled Tonic,4 A ppetlc-er- s

"Restorers, c., that lead the tipirier o to
dninkeanefta and rulsl, but e Mediclfte, anad
from tbe Native R00U and Herbs of California, frca
rraas all Alcoholic Ptimitlants Tbey are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
liirigorftior of tlie System, carrytns; off all polsonoos
matter and rcstortef the blood to a healthy eondiUoa.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tions and remain Ions; unwell, provided their bone
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other meaa
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of re-

pair. ,
They are a Gentle ParvatWe aa well as a

Tonic po&sesslnff also, tbe pecaliar merit of acting
as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or In flam- -

atioa of tbe Liver, end all the Vlscer&l Organs.

FOa FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether la
yoongor eld, married or single, ftt the daw of wo-

manhood or at the tarn of life, these Tonic Bitters have
so equal.

For Inflammatory mad Careale Raeamav
rim aad Gent, Dyeaeaalai ar Iadis:eetiaa
BiIioaa,ResnitteaiaadIatera3ltteat Fewera,
Dieeasea af the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitter nave been moat snecessfttl.
Sack Disease are eaased by Vitiated Blead
which Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Om&s.

DYSPEPSIA OR HfDIGESTTOX, Head-ftcii- r.

Pala tn Uie Shouiders, Courtis, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
B4 taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart. Inflammation of the Lanes. Pain In the
revtons of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the oluprl&gs of Dyspepsia.

Tb-- y mvltforate tbe Stomach and strrnmUte the tor.
pld iiver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
e&cacy in cleansing tbe blood of all Imparities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FORSKH DISEA SES, Emptlons, Tetter, Salt
Rbeum, Blotches pou, Punniee, Pustules, Boils,

Seald-Hea- Sore Eves. Rrvsin--
elaA, Itch, Scurfs, Disrolorations of tbe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are lit or ally dug np and carried out ef tbe system .n a
bort time tv the use of these Bitters. One bottle In

eurstlve effect. .

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when ever yoo flnrl fts
Impurities bursting through tbe skin in Pimples. Erup-
tions or Sores, cleanse it a ben you And it obstructed
and sluerisb in tbe veina;' cleanse it when it Is foul, and
yoarfeelinjr will tell you when. Keep the blood purs
and the heal th of the system will follow.

PIN, TA P, and other TVOHMS, larking In the
system of o many thousands, are ettectnally destroy-e-d

and remove. For fall directions, read carefully
tbe circular around each bottle, printed in four lan-
guages English, iverman, French and Spa&ish.

J. "WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDOJALD CO
Druggists and Gen. Agents, Baa Francisco, CsL, and

S and 34 Commerce Street, Few Tork
tarSOLD BT ALL DBTJGGISTS AND DEALERS,

THE

Railroad Gazette,
a vxsaxT jocajtit or

Transportation, Inginttriig ml Railroad Sews.

Ike attention of Kaflnail Men Is caned to journal
which Is bettered to oe at UUa Un

THE MS ST COKPBtREISIVE RAILROAD J003HAI

DT THS WORLD I

Trcatisf is It does of B Snmehes of the

Complicated business of Transportation! and especfaDj

of the Operatioa of Railroads, Railroad Engineer-

ing, the Coastnution of Locomotives and Czn.

The condnctorsof tliis journal fjva
r . .....

Special Prominence to Railroad Sews.

Aad there vm beftamd la its columns accounts of lbs
OnwUatioa of all Kew CeairanJes, the Projection mud

Location of Kew Lines, the fnress of Railroad
the Improvement of Old Lmea, the Bnatness ol

Different Boads, tbe Combinanonaud Bnshxss Amms
ments of Companies. Annual Reporr, Elections and

of Directors am! OtHcers, Deciaicai of Courts

iBtereatlag ar Talraa to Ballroa4 Xaa,

Be he President, Director, Stockholder, Surxrtalendent.
Enclneer, Master Mechanic Asrot, Conductor,

muy way connected with or interestod
ia railroails or railroad business.

Article tj Practical Railroad Moa

Form a (fisrrnjrnlaalna; faour. of the journal.
Works mod valuable tmproremcnts In Faitro

Macklaarara

Illustrated by Fine Engravings

tn Its cohrmns. Emrlneers, Master Mechanics and Maaa
kctnrers dnd these Illustrated descriptions of the greatest
value.

Proper attention Is jlTen to tha .

: Ballread Legialatlra,

Andalsoteths

Bdatim of Onmpmtia to Ikttr Employe, aad Utear

. Several Rigid md lAian. .

This paper Is rrepared by a corps of Editors of per i

qoallncaiiona, and every pains is taken to makeltlndidpene
able to every Bailraad Man. It U altogether Independent,
avoids all undue poAna; of men or corporadoaa, aires
news (ully and lmpwtuiUy, alma especially to give prod.
nlforntatioti which wUl directly aid lis readers in the

proseenrlon of their boxtness. Bnslnes. men find In the

6aitt the etrllert lritbrmatloa of tbeopeav

us of new MaUonaon raUroids In coorae of construction,
and are thus enabled toestabtbh renuions with such towns
ft.,m IW htnnlnf of IhHr MklMtt,

laXGINELRJXG,

The lendlntr enalneerlsg Joans! of Encland, tat waiea
American subscribers have usually paid ilS per year, win

be sent, together with the RArunas eism, ur f13

per year.

Terms of Subscription:

Btnrle eorT, per Manas ai.Oi
Ten cpplc per ananas - .....J&.W
Single copk- - ...... .Iff

Letters onncemlnf snbscrtptlons and advertising should
be addressed ta :

. .: A. If KELLOGG,
' 11 and 112 MTa Street. Chicago.

O O'Olools.
i amm i

ST ui emlmnt FbyrtelMi and rriifrwwor In on of out lim
Colltvea. it om! frarleieiy but chawlriy witti

evito from wlJch srirfn Pti78ical ana mornl (iWradatioii.
ami domestic tnieiiciiy It 19 beinit reTlewM praised or
entlrixeri, by all the leoyti-j- rrlliriooj aDd emlar pajx-r- s

aou jbiaeaziDea in yam l .cu otaies. uu iae veruc Oi lire
bet and moet dbcrtraisinc te, tHat It k a remrk-abl- ebkt that U ia tlmelyi thai tt to Mended ;
Ui.u ic wai utk Its mark i and do good.

It la of vital lniMriaaee toeverv auux autdwrnnn
to tbe tanrt. and la havuuc a wooderml Bale.

Apnw will ODd UUa rare poortunily to ranke moner.
Clrt'uiars tivtnr fnll pax uculara. wuix nuineroua notK-e-
of ttw Frcsa,aeAU lree.

. Adtlreaa J. 8. GOODMAN COPoblishen,
5 Coatom Boose Place, Chicago,

Say wbere too asw this adrei ttoement.

AGENTS 1 9r day with8end clreuian k'LEhKLX as
WOODKUi F CkrreUod Ohio.


